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tures for automobiles and diamondsthe safety of the Jaywalker,in. vlcjlras ' fcfVH5?p ften
.miracle canil JOV."'; may bo waste, in large part, as Mr.l oniy a
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Hill has suggested,' and this extravPortland pebple jihlian
Street are' built for traffic,: and

the automobile has rights there, as
well as the pedestrian. .. The auto-tnob- il

Is" being regulated; It .must
follow established rules of the road.

agance may be chargeable against a..,.,. 'I ... ..,... .d "roplc enough,; taerariybe hu. ttmrnina it jnoruM Bulla--1 mane enough, saea . NJigh to . duv Baker Democrat: Gold bricks, thebetween', hidays,uuuteu numDer uut me tooacco i yj. 45
end beer bills are chargeable against lAwfuil J

- Ilfdr. and Ymhlll-ta- .. Pnrtlae. Or. f real stuff, the output of JBaker. county I son," said R: O. CalllBon, recently atprovide remedy forHf, .- - 1 shark: H',i! fr ? n "intvput on exmoi- - Eugene. "My Own name Is Kufua Oil- -,miu.cj ai in, poMoUIr at l"nrUo4.' many more people. Borne of whom I May . eUaehlQ l,llh rnno htt ii"". r.Muinas one or 'Oia .mn i more Calllson, - It was 61 years' ago thisirnntiwk UirmiB mvtum.
a,a,r. vl Is proof that hjstoryrepeate Jtself.;.;ho toua not; noitncr aa. no spin.

especially j at congested coraora.
There should lie some iiort of regu-
lation, of the pedestrian at such cor-
ners.- 8afety "

ia necessary," and
fall that We arrived in Oregon.are ? complaining f aoouc extrava-gance- s

by the T'::'i:r:;:RfMM. And yetv be 10 waxr. v fat, on theAtLtlTHUNKI Main Tltl
v. .. .h ., ....

; Wonder If 4the nnKcssor is noticing
waterfront valuations.

The Ileppner Gazette Times Rives pup- - ,tarid from Illinois in tho oprlng of
.iinate,lall ti operator what aVpart nciiy iu me omiiu or Vancouver,la tha ri. .. fianni of

rV-,liK- we lert some pr pur party on il a
wnnd: T n ,hir. ,h i.inr.mMn banks of the wouth FiHtto wrapped ini ia,iu. auvki.iihinj I romana ttemaaiai wan - abso-- safety can - be approximated only by

prohibiting corner-cuttin- g, or jay-- camehe object of wpman'a ort UwhehW always have something to say ivheneverl sheets and with a pile of stones to mark' kniDor Ct. BrwM Mo. cl.tM itiiidi for' on f thb best
ine lopio a mentioneu, 'Mneir srraves ana irt prevent vne wuivra

oa 4iiiiiin. Chlw-.- .: r I pmiammrui'ies ever bukkobicu ; ii tion when . he steered ; the Mernmac
into Santiago harbor. . But the Ala

. - - lirom aissina tnem p. a-wa- s a yearsWell, Oregon woufd be excusable for Harry vv. croaa. foremun of the me--1 mi,... t .umA tn i .n snuntv in tinRegulation of the pedestrianthis cIty,-- Jt is business proposl- -txilwcttlillun larma ar or ta Ul 4dMM naving (wo AnanKBgiving aaytt.
"kfi i'.'iliyjitSl fall of B2. , My iatiieK-.wa- s preacherbama congreBsman' lost his bearingsshould bo reasonable; ie should noti- -or 'UtM f tion having direct reIatlontoPort- - am. avuamiRi, alexia. vv V I PV,- -I ilriit l,nrh . Tia iia nrfAlready i movement hna begun forbe for. the purpoBe of .gtvlog vebJclea' ...:is.S7- - .:.e . una greater prosperity. ,. ... when he . attempted; to bottle, up

Oscar .'Underwood, whose. : efforts erV. AverlU win hencefort over, the Willamette' valley, butthe ; right of way at all ' times, if HACMDAX- - elf entirely to editorial management. mostly 1n Lane and HouBlas counties,
were largely! Instrumental' In 'aolY-.....t2.fe I On omntk .....( 3S THE WOMAN'S PACK should v be of the sort' that recog : ..ii:,i - - ; ..-

- i wo seinea at npasani nur ia nuioajtne raar ,
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next year's anti-fl- y, crusade, and none
too soon., either. - ;:;.;':,:,v:''- -

- Wherever? he trAvels Jt IS doubtful
If Colonel Roosevelt can be) told any-
thing he doesn't know. . -

. frU"r,'!;'r-lWt-

Row do Bsycholocrleta exnlaln a mind

1ns v woman's ' marketing ': problem.nizes the rights of both vehicle And.... rrao i oa sMirtk ..:... .as No kisses1 for Hobson this time. penoeni reports s steaay processionoi a month after we got to Oregon. Fatharnew subscribers during; the past month ,..,. 18fiJ ftrirB.n,.rt fh.pedestrian Aand Vthe necessity forHB ' essential function'' of . a
newspaper is to perform genu- -
Ine community service. In the

facilitating traffic to the utmost. ?hindnenlbnCwirm a. well u.
new mechanical equipment" has bad a the one at Orande Prairie near Irvirnr,
lot to do with It. fithara hrmtaFhA1it annthArn arein

that takes Drlda and deliarhc In eonfeaa.Federal ,i game .regulations . pro- -when .such reasonable regulations
in to many Inexcusable murders?K main this i service ; consists :i,in are ;, pot into ; effect the .puDiic hibit the shooting of migratory birds

between sunset and 'sunrise, thusL shut out. larger objects on the. J' I went to ecnooi at peasant mn.
MnMlnnvllla Havi Ttenortnr! All these I Mv ar.hnnlm t hv acAttnrairf far andpublishing fair ; and A comprehensive I ghould: If the president wahts that remissionestablishing ; Si ; nighty Banctuary forjof Panama canAl tolls law repealed, henews reports, eacn event cnroniciea i them In ood suirlt.; That has been' cover fvp y the entire disc pf - ' agricultural aispiaye nave loo mucn i wiaa.. Tom Hendricks is In Eugene. He-th-

sameness, too much uniformity real--l nrMu.n . n mrmt N,in..uh.xvtne feathered; tribe. ;t But the mi--1 " '"' wJwT,, !iat lengin coramensuraie who iwithe.exDerlence in other cities. y 10 pt atiracuvn. it wouiuawm '" Will Rv.ra la in ,l.m Wor mantr vMr.gratory ; quadruped has no legalinews value, ana in presenting eai there is a epienaia opportunity tor men i ---- -- -- -
eternity with A ' dollar, And

t quenches traneeendant arlorlea
with a little abinlnr dust E.
it. Chaptn. ;i:'f l'i

nr ln.,H m Tin arrtwrin umnArmn to Bnl wI torlal comment upon the happenings I,-- th. tunrv of nrannrine-- axhibita for I H. Gilfrev la In Washinxton. D. C.sanctuary. - You may atlU'pick him ,tn" m.?.untn" beyond Wan waiia: but
off the backyard fence If your aim .th:4f1, i a2 'arof the day free, from partisan bias. Show purposes. , V I Then there was J. T. Walton and Stacy

PRETEXTING FIRE . WASTE V

'iv Vi' V.:;." "' .'. ,"' Ty'iy
IRE , prevention da,y was-- , ob--.

served J last Thursday in - Chi- -
A r'Oerman tHnea : haa aeeenteif tha - - - . i DDiuinwaj ana ivia Ol ouiera.is gooa ana a dooi is nanay.But Its service does not end here. The Salem Statesman is Aoina BacKI r . warirut m th. farm ' nt i'':.DEFKATIXO JUSTIGB Its columns must not be devoted ex. 4 year for reminiscences., It Appears I tauaht school. In . December 1884 I '

! New York'a board "j of education, cago and other cltes.;. U wasjclusively to news - reporta and edi
MAIlAvfurnlshes' iUluStratlOttVOl torlal omment If It la to fulfill its the anniversary of S the )reat

Wnaahip of Albania. He must have
been hard up for a job, or else aching
for trouble. f:;r.:.f.,?'.''-.'.!'.H',;.t.- -

,;, .',;,,....' a e
Thousanda upon thousands of Uvea

have been saved at eea by the "wire-lees- ";

621 more the other day from the
burning; Volturno. This world, and Its

Jaa discharged a married t teacher
because Bhe became' ; a mother. If

uregon. tne state rair was pronouncea r" ""no eood and Brevman Brothers at Salem I waa made orderly sergeant We weretn way lawsuits often defeat mission in fuILif It Is the bobuiar J Chicago fire of 18 7i,' k modern0 were advertising hoopskirts. , woolen I mustered In at Salem, We were auar- -schools are supported on the broad. Justice.?: u: The case Cot t yrrmea1uoi'' tot the ' presentation J of j tory' "most Instructive l demonBtra-J-!
tunata Zancanella againBt thel.wicif. and ravtewa mvArimr vrv I tion of the cost of carelessness. M hoods and nubias. ' , . 1 tared at Vancouver for while and thengrounds of sound p'olicyrNew York, I one lire, can give such an In lent to HaraesF-vall- ey. We spent theSnaaklnar of th abundant Inflow of I ... nr.by ignoring the vital facts of life. 1 '.( discoverer no . adequate ra--Omaha street railway company la on field of justifiable human endeavor.! ' America la coming to realize the

trial, while pending before the state jn; consequence'" departments ; have! tremendous waste each year due to "iHh eeStloTOis booking backward i. rather . than "i' v'"' f!'PtM
forward. vi,: ir:VK.'''V:,: I Thai terrible new tariff will not con-- diistries that wouM cause a dlstrihution w, '., " ur men

n mnnav thMirf&hnnt tha var as It 1 a I WaS- - WOUnded. . A I(V OI KT XellOW BOI.Aiiia nag wura vi ruin. i ma uuuuirr.
but. aooordlna to a news Item will now bema distributed business wouia Deiaiers are sun nere. utueton Matnews,'

r Like a lot Of the rest Of US, as j "ruin" the Amsterdam diamond tner- - gooa. www, wnen we get a cannery, jurover tsingieton and. Hugh Brown are

Aupreine. court u me case 01 urs, been created In the newspaper de-- preveniame nres. . uontrastea wun
Barbara Zitnlk against the Union voted exclusively ' to special Inter- - tne BltuaOon In Europe, conditions
J'aeifle Railroad company. j tiJ In the beginning these depart- - ln- th United States ampuntlto a
J Zancanella Is seeding to, recover ments afforded a convenient ' means naOonal vice Ot, heedlessness, I The
for me loss of aa" arm. and a leg, of presenting ' the news ; pertinent actual per capita loss in this coun- -

in rOlirf1llB rnlintlr. A W. P.l.p.w la n .tne mm Derma Business is raviveu auu isoon ai the Beavers quit watching fSand dSSuV" K fhWi KI fv.bUln - Cr"r
, .

lak Pleasant Hill. Orlando Howe lives ift
Idaho, George Moore la in Crook coun- -

il tv R. M. rnlllann la at Pnrtlnnrl amrl TL

m0';,:worias..aenea.,scorenoara' ..taeyibeara ttvm'wiiiU Mt

began doing business again. ,

COMMENT ON CONGRESS: . .

' ; hatreBw.ana Airs. i&Jinis: asKs compensation to them In a logical order that the try m xso7, as round ny the reaerai
for the loss of her husband, a rail-- reader might turn to definite places government, was $2.51 as compared
road employe, killed while at work, ja his newspaper to find the sport- - with 83 cent for six leading Eu- -
Both accidents-occurre- d more than ing, financial, market, real estate; ropean countries. : Cost Of maintain- -

To reduce the blgh cost of giving,
rled la '! to Marth .Willis, who cambegin ' buying your - Christmas pres

those Vague' generalities of hi speech.. Oregon In 18B.''.J.V Mark SoJUvan, In Collier's.
and writing on th New. Freedom arejour years ago, pom piainuiis nave dramatic ." society i and cluh news. n re uepartmentB orougnt ine ent now and save both money and

worry. it,i v The signing of. the recent tariff ought
taking on Impressively concrete shape.'urtm ttwarueu uauftgos ..j vj j uros, j They were and are essentially newal American ; per; capita. ;? xigure , w not to pass completely into history with YOUR MONEYProbably it would be of little serviceout a realisation of how; important an

event, It was. : The publio generally doe.
.ana dou idartmeati. ' I l3,v against !1.23 In the aame
after four yeara of litigation, J be--l , M0rft recently, however another l European countriea. ' Thse fig-- to outline the business of next year nn

til th. Immediate business of th pres
' Letters From the People

By Iohn M. Oskison.aottUnderstand what a difficult piece ofiauw Vl wrcumtajiuw ija, up-aj- a nonular demand has been UDDlled urevare six yeara oia, put iney are ent (particularly the currency measure)
(Commnnirationa aant k, Th Jsnraai tor nob. i work has been performed bv Presidentof the law.,. - , Ba,d to be: fairH ft r,.b. the' newspaper, especially the a, average, today.

licattoa in this dsDartnwnt ahoald be written oalTxrit.n- - .v. t--. ... ,i- - . When I was a boy, growing up In tba
i out of the way. But It doe not take
much ' vision to see that the coming
three or. four year are going to be as west, I knew a short-legge- d man of 29It Is no seoret to those who have800 worda in lenath and ' muat ba aeeDBiDaalMl

Zancanella'a case went thesu- - evening newspaper, and that la a wUnlted 'Statea entngulshet
preme court on writa of error; and dally aemi-magazi- ne page of especial fires, while Europe prevents them,
sh order for a new, trial 'resulted, interest to women readers. It in-- Somebody has said that In Europe

interesting as any in : th history of named Woolman. H. was ronco-bus- t-
. . .... .' I to saddle the most vicious

by th bib aad ddraa of tba woder. if the I watched closely that the Democratic r. BreakingA.mencanpoiiuca.v?a .k?!,!"!,. ?,T to " pBb" I Party would never bare performed it
iV but for President Wilson. Passing horses produced on the v range was ,

Henry regular employment.- - H wasOn. of th. probable results that will"Dtsaaailna ia tha araataat ef aU rafornara. I tariff Is a difficult bnalneaa at best., . It
iiie arst jury m Mrs. zitnlxa case eludes articles dealing with house-- nre insurance la in the nature of a
disagreed. Another jury at -- a see-- bold subjects', the care and prepar'a- - tax; here it la a gamble, lfis-h-
oh4 trial awarded her ; $ 9600 dam- - tien of food, fashions and dress, Investigators insist that fully one
sges, but the supreme court ordered problems of health. v It goea further, half of our fires-ar- e caused by care--

com. out of the present political eon- - sober, worked .regularly, ; ana ;: saved
some money.-

It rationalises everything It teaches. It roba means taklna W an ancient arafV.
prlneiplM of aU falae aaoctlty and throws them J .1
back ea thalr reaaontblaneaa. If they have ua I EverJ business TcnOWS how easy It fusion a confusion which is going to

be greater as the months pass on will I think that Henry ' Woolman was 15
reaaonahlmaw It rutblwwly crashes then oat lis to raise wages, but how enormously before he died he had an unusuallyprobably - be a complete reshaping of?iLfxl',!,D?.."BS1,,e? ow" ooelu,0, I difficult It Is to reduce them. Reducing

- .jfiewAtifal a.VteciwcUtr4i speciai features are Included for thejlessnesil or negligence, Defective
third Jury then awarded her 9500, children, '.and , frequently short Hues are said to Cause IS per cent long life for a bronco buster, .s-party lines. The normal situation is-- vau. rinwiw.muw. . . ; I a tariff la wn tnnrA dlfflult Tt la In his working year Henry reoelvedfor a country to have an administrationarter wnicn the railroad filed a bill atoriea are offered. And all for of all, the fires In this country,' en Thon Shalt Not KUL about a third a much again a wagesparty and an party,taking away from greedy men and from

whole communities a graft, a largess, a That we do not have now, but in the I as the ordinary cowboy: if the averag.of ; exceptions, . containing several tne purpose of performing a larger tailing an annual property loss of Estacada, Or Octj 13. To the Editor
course or time mat is wnat .tne '

present reowboy got $40 a month Henry go HOThTjournall-AccordJ- n r0""' M?'lay,to 7 'Tof o the scrip--,1. A It would And his whole Job was to tarn, thosesituation will erystaJIse into. When
there are two great political parties Inhistorically true to say that th thing cat-back- beasts of hell which war

score oi allegations or error Dy me MITlce to the readers. ' f IZ.000,000. . Derective cooKing ana
trial Judge, v- . ry'V.

: Tne) womane page need8 no Justl-- beaUng plants are -- responsible for
i widow' case la a second fication for tta existence; the pe- - addltlonaM28,000.000 loss, Chl- -
llme before. the aupreme court culiar fact la that It waa so long in cao. la8 Tear had 4 67 fires, caua--

has never before been done successfully. called cow-ponl- ea : . ', - 'vr'.rbirth and dead by nature and no good
generally. v All the churches acknowl

America it is likely that on of them
will b conservative end the Other libMost persons are familial' with th way Now, I never knew a mother In alledge and confess this doctrine, so It eral. It was Macauiay who pointed outIt- Atf a v warn Warn Wiwakfl snhan ViaA Thai llllinFal IS
that - this 1 th natural division ofmust be of th. West who had ambition td make

her eon bronco-buste- r, though,- - ot
course, plenty of kids aspired to rivala man

rour years ana nine! monins arter arriving.'1 An article that suggests ID property ;ioss ,oi as.uvv.vuu,
,he Ifloath ot her husband he ifl un to toe housewife ways in which she 1111(1 970 of the firea were due to

recomoensed. and there Is no telllna . the careless use 'Of matehe.tV' V

".j51! dd !.a." 1 World ha. dug up a bit pf history which men' minds tn the mass. What is
going to happen while this clear alignkill us are dead, so Henry Woplmant And - the mothersment is working out, no man. can xeii.proves how narrowly it was accom

Dllshed In t84l:;v,:"V'iV,-xjv.';i-v'",- 'V
- : I vu ., uia JVC? luo luuuiui; ..uiiviua. I : .' , r.; r:

when the weary grind and heavy (further in' providing for her family I Ir The entire country bears a heavy (fathera, too, for that matter) opposedAll that can be predicted is tnat it
easy, the country is sale, ' tner is no
cause for alarm, and.no need for agita-
tion. ;': a boy's determination to become a brongoing to be very interesting and poa- -expense of litigation will, cease, t:v j i of nositive value to her: she Is burden because of fire lOBses. In-- When th Walker tariff act reached

the senst in 1841 the Democrats bad an
expectation of majority of one for It

slbly exciting. Whether the Democratic I th perfectly sound r--The Immortal man I not subject toA workmen's compensation law deeDlv aoDrecIatlve ' of the t helnful aurance does not lighten :it for In party will endure in It present termdeath. - The mortal man is dead al lUBieni lu i it wun l a aa.is nuaineas
to ro into, i y'xfi ;feould have, afforded this - crippled hints that the woman's page can surance Is only another evidence of or will undergo a break-u- p Ilk. th.ready. What. then, la tha meantn ! cnamoer. t xnre oy oeiore tne

Republican party's division i not clear,ttia rnmmandmant "Thou fihalt Nat Ivote WAS tO b Uken. William H. Hay'pan ana this widowed woman no 1 give her. f And he should have it. the - weight ; people are ' carrying,
owner or money Available ror invest .It I more clear that whatever happen

Wilson 1 likely to be a leader ot oneKllir. Ther la universal sense In I wood. Democrat, from North Carolina,
which . it : annllea - This la Im ror tan 1. 1 reslxned without SUUng his reasons.ITor the toast iehteV mon ment who were thinking seriously of .:" ' ' I ' ' 1 .W.ri. . mmm.

saieguara against tne injustice , or
lawsuits, for, one man was not an
employe and the , other was ! killed

of th. great group which may arise.There is constant friction between the I This, left the senate a tie on the qnes OUU1HK U. VUl UI HVtl UCGUWUOUI
just an naxaroous to its aaiety as was :forces of lit And the forcts of death. I tion, but Senator Jsmlgan of Tennessee, a. A student and writer of Ions; experi ntnrv wool man a 10 mm nnynm wnoia.ty a corporation engaged In inter ence on the tariff is Franklin Pierce ofThere Is a spirit of the man that goes a Whig, bad been Instructed by the

and a spirit of the beast that I tslature of that state, as was then eus- -state business: v But their cases are gratifying. And the new members J.m ... .AAA t,a .- - Uon league, , with offices in every goes downward. y-- J Itomary, to vote for th bUl Although cent revision is pretty moderateillustrative of how Justice ' is often ir you can't hsip being oroneo--"The averag. ad valorem rat. of ,duty
in the new bill upon all dutiable importdenied the cripple and , the widow t, .I; I state capital and in every large city. buster, go to ltr But If you know that

xnere His rxorc cauea h had publicly said that be would oney,
levitation (from levee, light) that up--1 na was not present when the final dl-li- fts

towards life and light. There I i8ion took place, and so, as the dreaded you are nothing of th. sort either inthrough y technlcalltlef ' and ; law's will amount to- - about It per cent. Thisb 8rted a,ntbecause of their interest in these A spirit, Jntentlon, - or - equipment Juat1. a higher duty than any existing duty' ' "'delays. . keep your money-chil- d' employed in somefeatures indicate a .' popular appre of any. other country in the world outcarelessness. - tne usui. buvuiu va
successful, for similar efforts haveThe jnan or woman crippled ' as other occupation which doesn't pay suchside of Russia. , The duties or our com-

petitors on import will average about
ciation 6f this 'extension, of com
m unity service, '

--
' ' "i 'jvas zancaneiia must place hope in big wages, but wnion win go on payalready proved profitable

aubstantlal reform of judicial pro Cincinnati'' boasts of reducing her a follow: Holland, per cent, re-
cently increased to t 10 per cent, but

ing them long after the bronco-bustin- g

caplullat Is trimmed to his shoestring'
and the money he used Is but a regretted
memory, v. Avp!' i!'":'

fire lose one-thir- d In a year.-- PhilaHIGH COST OF CHILDREN about to be restored by the Liberalcedure. , .But the , Oregon employe
crippled at his work or the widow party to S per cent: Belgium, about 1.delphia has accomplished alaost as
of an. Oregon employe killed at his Invested money is merely money put"NTERESTrNO facts concerning the I much, and . Boston Is Just starting per cent; Germany, upon imports of

manufactures alone in the year ' 1907,work may not have to wait for the cost or rearing children . have her campaign. , What Europe has ac--I 11 per cent, and in each of the other
uncertain time , wnen court pro been disclosed by the Chicago I compllshed in preventing fires can

out to work. It can take th place, eco .

nomlcally, of a grown son. Then why
not think of It as something precious
whose working conditions ought to be
right, whose pay ought to be up to th

countries of Europe, aside from Russia,
lower duties exist than - we -- have proNursery and Half-Orph- an asylum. be approximated in America. Safety
vided in our reform tariff bill. The

cedure may be reformed.. fu yv

It was for the benefit of cripple
and widow more than anybody else,

From 1874 to 1883 tee, expense l regulations should be enforced by

descending force called gravitation tle appeareS,: Vice President George M.
(from grAvis, heavy) that drags down- - u.na. TPte4 y nd th bill became a
ward to the grave. To resist the ascend- - jaw v. .;

nwUf .n- - ,. I "tn known, of 'eonrse,
oZV rjemocratie revlsionr downward was

ml un7guX XowJl th? u?Wt th. fr.nk treason of three

fight against a more exalted Ideal ef "l,00 Il0"lite. To lower the standard of Ilf. Is know bow narrow escape

murder In a social sense. To force was made several times, this summer
other people by wholesale Into vie or ni disaster by trickery or treason,
crime Is worse than any mere personal ",'.?::."'?: ': '

offense.' ,v-J i - v ; i One newspaper, which has Imagination
To raise the atandard ef lit Is to enough to see what Is Just ahead in the

save llf. and add to its efficiency. This politics of this nation, wrote thu on the
is salvation. ; Those who sav and ex-- occasion, of the signing of the .tariff bill:
alt life are saviors. ,MSavlor' la only enactment of th tariff law is
another way of spelling "saver," It All th first step toward the trying out of a
mean th. sam thing. Those who op-- series of great issue that are fraught
pose the betterment of life are th kind with the deepest significance for thj
that nail the Saviors to the cross, the future of this nation. The gathering at
wood of which 1 symbal ef th wood- - the White House last night waa net

ed lnerUA thAt leAn Instead Bjatorto becAUs it marked the enact-
or lifts, that pulls down Instead pf ant ot lh, opi low tariff law Inb,;"'k;'"'';i;v';i'!! years. It was iilstorto because it wit-.fri!- !!

besWan act whose consequences must

manufacturers need not worry about th.
reduction of prices.?,.. v km,or maintaining one cnud for a year I public officials, but the people tnem standard which prevails. In th chosen '

line of work, and whose safety while
t:: work ought to b Assured T

Mr. Price goes on to predict that thewas 879.98, while in the .period selves must become more careful.' consumer is not going to be benefitedfrom 1884 to 1893 it had advanced I - There Isn't much else to the wholevery much. ' Thi Is - all interesting
enough a a statement of fact and asEXTRAVAGANT AMERICANSto J88.68. From 1894 to 1903 the ' business of Investment, . Mo one ' who

use money and pay for (the chance
to use it can afford to pay a bronco- -

prediction. But agitation about tneannual expense was $101.45, and in
the next ten years, from . 1904 to tariff oueht to cease. Tha DUblie hasOHN J. PULLEYN, a New York

demanded revision downward for more buster's wage . to plain Cow hand.'-- banker, ha called attention toJ than five years. The Democrat have If you can remember that obvious fact,
mad a substantial cut The thin to 1 you won't be taken In by the specious

laisrthe necessary outlay mounted
to $140.60. American ' extravagance. , He

sum up this , national short- - do now is for manufacturers and con ones who want to hire your money andChildren, are sot becoming more sumers anse to oa cuntent ana et aown pay, you in Tine promisea
io Dusinesa. , x nere .. are ' . errors anaprecious, but they Are costing more, 1 coming r iu a BtriKiijg manner, ana

and ; perhaps thatihaa much f i6 do I Insists that extravagance $ It ; a - sin I" V.." m27v.7-T-
ZZ shape the future. The tariff bill is but WW.

roughness and bad judgments in the
present tariff which will be revealed as
time goes on. These ought to be cured
by a nonpartisan tariff commission.. But

Pointed Paragraph'swith a deciding birthrate In many "m. W wm. "f8ie '
. ?p ofreals Unit thh aecandlna- - forces, wa enl I tn ocginning. itsections and less care of children m ay automoDiies . coat amen- - JZZrZLT.ivrMml wuson to express bl pleas

I . ' " . I k. awMwaW jt av as. as v4 Immantatalw IA there should be.no mor. talk about gen Many a husband Is a sorryin other sections. While the above cane more every year tnan aoea
figures are from an ornhan aavlum. household furniture. We pay our

state of- - consciousness. This Is th. r" rZL iWlihit"fall of man." Interpreted realistically turn to point the way to eral tariff revision for a good many
fears to comaInstead of theoloelcallv. r That is all 1 next waits to D. oona. .where : the : mat of mAintainin a chauffeura and garage mechanics

And in any a true word if 0pokn withchild . is reduced to th mfnlmnm 'Imore than' our public Bchool teach IIb lnan ' - ... .throne. r Xss than threerears after his
death the artlstocraey had to grant all

there is to it Life In th. unlvers. la
arranged In progresstv state, of

But th averag. well-fe- d

citizen does not know what a state of
consciousness Is, and would not recog

they probably fairly i' represent the - Our bill for diamonds during
rate of Increase in the cost of main-lth- e past decade waa just about

tuat iu wurainen s compensauon
act waa passed. Its purpose, so far
as they are concerned, la to make

i compensation certain and speedy, to
provide a means whereby no consi-
derablepart of damages " paid' shall
be' eaten up by expensive court pro- -

' ceflure; and.jlawyers'; fees. v ' 3?

But the referendum ha been ln- -
. voked against , that act,s not In the
Interest of the cripple and the wid-
ow, but In behalf of people who as
yet have not the courage to disclose
their ' Identity, ;v An attempt Is be-
ing made through the referendum to
perpetuate a condition1 by, which
compensation can be held' up almost

, indefinitely : by , technicalities and
law's delays. f '.

The. purpose Is to Impose injus-
tice, rather than Justice, Upon the
Holms of industry., J. , ' ' '

'y A ; BUSINESS PROPOS1TIOX -
is the opportunity

5ELDOM i for combining'
and " strict business.

, f "But Portland's proposed Re-
medial. Loan Association offers that
opportunity; and it is being accept-
ed by many public-spirite- d citizens.

The history of euch associations
fctfery where , Is ; that ; they are mot
fch arltlea in - the : usual acceDtatlon

whol. cos, while It) out' of 100 receive
no direct benefit, not being carriers or
having anything to sell but labor. There
is too much of man's i Inhumanity to

n.v.. ha miiMi man nron- -

Man a ma hoa aitMfnsfll lifaa am1 .. ;
a a aiuvu aaasai aA wvwth. reforms for which 'Ferrer- fought

talnlna all children. '
i enough to buy and build the Pana ana dled. )

(
. -- , ,

nise one u ne met it on tn. street.It is hot higher education of wo-i- canai, we apena more ior oeer m.,....l J.u 1L. .a. aa . a i i' '.na oauaviouaiueBB, wnat uiui am nas, i erty assessed, thus making uurDuraen I will also mention our own John
Brown and th. impetus which' his hangmen. as some charere. nor la It a dft-lth- an ior breaa. Is entirely preoccupied in a mechanical Harhtar. The poor widow who uutes in ing rave to. th. movement Xor freeingcllne in parental love that accounts Borne oi Mr., runeyn s statisucs

for much of the annarefft ect are' startling, For Instance, the the mack slaves. JA..ai matna at
washing for a living is taxed; the great
First Presbyterian, the Taylor and the
Grace Methodist churches are not. Let
us tax every equate foot of land In th.
city. Then there can be no bard feel

routine .' of eating and drinking and
dressing and' working! so. that he may
oontlnue to eat And smoke and dress and
work., . There is the additional incentive
of leaving a little property behind him
after he is dead. If he could be aroused

tion to other forward .movements, and
I could mention several. Instances to I

of children. - Fathers earning small market value of beer consumed in
incomes are unable to supply large jthls country during the last fiscal Bom. women- never settle down un

ings anywher. The Saviour wa taxea, show that It grow fastest where it ismost bitterly onnoaed. nfamilies with all tha thinm neeea- - year was ii.oia.ouu.uuu, or til after the earth is sodded abov. them.to re4)xe that ha- Isr dead alresd-y- non, ot thtM peoplB j, b.tt.r than
barred out 'from, all the jeal pleaaur.. 1 J Let ug all put our shoulder t th. Bom. year ago the mine owners ofsary to their welfare. Mothers of 000,000 ,

more tnan tne . vaiue or a
several children; too often have to bumper corn crop, x Our annual to-- Th average man expect . a vonndof life it would save time that Victor, Colo., decided to stamp outwhl anrt work for a greater and better of gratitude in exchange for an ounc.be Is now killing and losing, '

J,,,':.i. .,,(.,- - V- - i J. I JONEsV ityH'fcv'unionism and socialism in that commun-
ity, by forcibly deporting the most in-
telligent of the miners and putting oth

portlend, knowing n eASt or west, but a
grand old city where all shr , their
burden as brother with brother,

becoine wage earners. The child It-- oacco oni was k lo.uou.uuu, as
self frequently becomes f a ;; bread-- compared with h $405,6Ot,00O ;; itt
winner ,when It should be In school producU . of Car ? and ; locomotive During the courtship a girl does aers in bullpens; by breaking up the
or on the playground. . ... - shops, or 384,bz,uou mvestea-- meetings of the workers, and sacking lot Of day dreaming, but after mar-

riage she-- ' cut it.i out V :;;;,,' .;:.vy.y- -
Improvement and Taxe.

Portland, OcOH.-f- fO ; the' Editor of
The Journal If commission govern-
ment is to be Judged by its fruits at

a store which was ownedPerhan narenta ?:v a v han women's i ciemes, or i5 1 s.stv.uuu The' Stamping Out of Movement.'
and (pperated by the miners, and . by Tha man Who is anxtoua tn atart an Vblamed too much for the Bhortcom-- "Pent; lor sugar, or iz,i&8,uou, Klamath FAlls, Or., Oct. 11, isw to commuting- - outer cruelties too numer

mis-- -lnes of their children: i. Th nhtrae-- the coat of, butter, cheese and milk, aomaj w its aruits are rjr .!.. t.,,I' Ta thi mintolthe Editor theAlblna Avenue was improved, partly by ous to mention. But-tb- ree years later :""10"" always find another
that town was carried for socialism. ? I1 willing to help him.figures seem to Indicate that fathers! Automobllea cost $254,000,000 th old council and Rartly by the new, socialists and their, sympathisers among

at the , cost ' of many thousands of lyour readera'it will be gratifying to ,. arfw aw a'Bvva w vawbML V1BSJ I ' 'hii aasym- -and mothers are entitled to
pathy rather than censure. ", i nas naa one., of Its eUunch.st defender I f'w Haven" ,7ri.i ' s::"".:. ?

last year, and public school teachers
received- - $253,900,000. n the past
ten yeara i something " like $300,

In Harrison Gray ptis, ;r edltorf the tZZ.2lu .r".i s

Times.- - For year been-Btam- tirai.v.v f'va-- - 3
in that. city, and yet . ,

' V
la one of the strong. - After a self-ma- de man has been

ing out" socialism00 0,0 0 0 i: was ' ' Invested ; ; abroad inTIIE JAYWALKERS
todav Los Angelesdiamonds last ;i year's ; purchases an, annlalla, nantara In aha au,t an thai aleOtSd TO omea TWO or thrAa tlmaa ka '

0 CONSTITUTIONAI, nor per- - amounting to $42,550,000, to which Los Angel's Times has lately been pub gets tne iaea mat his death would be
sonai, right or the pedestrlah may be added $10,000,000 spent for a public calamity.' And mvh it wnuM vlishing articles on socialism ln"an ef

dollars, but there-- la a mud hole of 60 know that the coal operators or wcbi
feet at the intersection ; with Prescott Virginia At a meeting held at Hunting- -

street. Of course there are, lands on ton, W. Va, on September 19 voted s
each side to assess for the Improve- - fund of $1,000,000 to be used to stamp
ment but some say It belongs to the out socialism in that sute, fer they
pity and 'some say ! belongs to the know that it that money 1 used forth,

If it named: it will do almost asstreet car company. was a poor purpose
man tho land would be sold and the 1m- - much good for their cause as ir that
provement made. If someone In the old much money wasto he, expended ror

the propogand of soclAllsm.A.lt is acouneir blundered, and the new cannot
right th. wrong, wherein does it excel matter ot history that when the ruling
the old. To ask Alblna avenue peopl. ciass In society has undertaken to
to help pay for Presoott street, improve- - stamp out a movement for the better- -

ment, lth that mud hole between, is ment Of the masses that movement was
an Imposition on a long Buffering people, sure to spread and Us adherent multi- -

fort to build up its waning circulation.win oe violated If he Is re- - pearls. Mr. Pulleyn says thesdia-auire- d
to observe reasonable monds in New York City alone ex- - Huerta has nrettv mnrh thmwrt' Hlstory will repeat Itself in West I

Virginia, ' o let the good work 6f nia .aiBKuiaes, ana appears as an abso-
lute military dictator, insofar as hisstamping out socialism go on. That but it become mor

rules affecting congested i atreet ceed In value all the buildings for
crossings. ? The clty' commission Is higher 5 education C In:; United
Studyln the OUeStlon. Anri tbrft la MaiMW;:;ii;9::mA

$1,006 000 cught tocarry that state for flmltedaVd uncertain daHy

of-- the term.' . They can be and they
are run in the Interest of men and
wmen':;ifneedlngttemporaly;i:
f Ialf a88i6tancet;,butiinS giving' this

sfaistance,; nien who finance the as-
sociations, are not out of pocket A
) etiiedlal loan, association, properly
conducted. ; furnlsheB ; an V' excellent
ppportunity for safe Investment. !

'

San Francisco has an association
'Ablch Is. now firmly established as

paying', business. Regular i divi-tkn- ds

are returned to stockholders"
fhe dividends are limited to six per
t ent, but they come, as certainly .as
jlhe year'a end,' and Jhey are earned

philanthropy, making. them the
llKSC'st dividends . money can earn.
- The successful, business . man who,

v ver bad occasion to encounter the'
1 .an shavk has little1 conception of
the bardBhlpi ; and heartbreaking
v hich euch .experietices; Cause. No-- 1

ody but the person In dire straits
o iid think of getting Mrt ;the
iiclios of these tisurers. i It Is the

socialism in 1913. At all events It wlU
help some.fpromise of , an " ordinance 'with the James X' Hill has called attention vAgain, at the Intersection of Mlssls-iipi- a never ooiure.

The Christian religion and the persemain purpose of promoting , both to the vice Of national extravagance,
traffic and safety. ' 1 recently citing iiitomohiles as an 1- 1-

The Woman's Page-' Portland. Oct, 4. To the Editor of
slppi avenue with Prescott street where
the street contractor tore away to im-
prove Prescott street he filled tn withSome euch- - ordinance is needed lnstj-atlon- . With the noaaihlA : . The Journal In yesterday's Issue of

cution of it founder and his followers
In early blstoryls one of the shining
proofs of thi proposition.. Some years
ago there lived in Spain a man named

The Journal each evening pre. .great broken rocks, just thrown in and your paper 1 a statement that the At.In Portland. Most cities place hu- - ceptlon of beer, the figure given by
tomoblles and other . vehlclea under Mr.' Pulleyn do not eotio the ausg. never rolled.-- Anyone who cares to ioo lantlo is the deepest ocean, S1.414 feet

Francisco Ferrer; H wa one or mewill see a 'dirty, careless, rotten Job. and the Pacific 80,000 feet.strict regulation in congested dls-.ltl- on of morals as commonly under- - "The depth of 11.614 feet was obtained,

, sent a nnmocr or striking
feature. ; Many of them are
of exclusive interest to wo.
men ; others are of general ;
appeal, .,

For years the people of the 'east side noblest patrolts and ; ablest adulators
hav helped to make the west side great. I that Spain has ; ever produced, but he by the V B. collier Nero, on Novembertricts, ahd many citles,are regulat- - etood, but a sentiment i beginning

Ing the Jay walker, ?fe There ; Is ! ho to form that extravaeance haa a What doca the west side do for usT ' If I was pereeouted and jaiied ano imauy 14, 1899, near the ieiana of uuam in tne
iber Is a fill or other" improverdent to Pacific ocean.

Murray's challenger expedition reports
murdered some three years ago because
he tried to establish a better school
system for the common people of hi
country. Many of the Journal's read

.They all are worth while.
reason why man or woman should moral as well as an economlc'aspect.
object to a rule, prohibiting the? cut-- ; Extravagance is placing: a heavy
ting of corners where danger is im- - burden upbn all the people, but the
minent ; There; Is . no reason ' why Kew Ynrk ; banker n

th. deepest known Atlantic depth to be
be made it is spread over the Immediate
neighborhood, in almost every case the
west side business men are PohJflted
more than So. per cent the 'east side

27,364 feet. M. A. IIOLLINQER. Cultivate this ally feature
, pngej yon will find It prof-
itable 'reading.ers will no doubt remember .mat ins

murder very nearly caused a revolubusiness at 'least1 26 per cent and theft ' and woman driven by cruel If those) Giants were to play With an
tion and the overthrow of the Spanishpeople .along the Improvement pay th. ungiisn team, uiry mignt win.

1 traffic officers Bhould be required to I that blabio for it is Bhared by all I

--
.
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